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TRUST. See Power.
UNITED STATES.
Customs Duties- Value of Foreign Coins.-The value of foreign coins,
as ascertained by the estimate of the director of the mint, and proclaimed
by the secretary of the treasury, on the 1st day of January in each
year, in accordance With sect. 3564 of the ]Revised Statutes of the
United States, is conclusive upon custom house officers and importers:
Iladden v. .Aerrtt S. C. U. S., Oct. Term 1884.
UNITED STATES COURTS. See Errors and AIeals.
WILL.
Fraudulent consent of Heirs to set aside Will to avoid Legacy.-When a
testator ddvises his real estate to his heirs, and in the same will gives cer-
tain sums of money to persons who are not his heirs, making the payment
of the legacy a charge on the land, it is a fraud for the heirs, by agree-
ment exclusively between themselves, to procure the county court to
render a judgment disallowing the will-the case being there on appeal
from a decree of the probate court establishing the will-and then to
divide the estate solely among themselves, ignoring the rights of leg-
atees to whom money had been willed, who were minors and unrepre-
sented. And in such a case the court of chancery has jurisdiction and,
the land still being in the possession of the heir, has power to charge
the legacy upon it, and this on the ground of fraud: Wetherbee v. Chase,
57 Vt.
LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL NEW LAW BOOKS.
FERGUSON.-Manual of International Law, for the use of Navies, Colonies
and Consulates. By J. H. FERGUSON. 2 vols. 8vo., pp. 1201. London:
W. B. Whittingham & Co.
FREND.-Perexigna; or Land Transfer, and other Conveyancing on Short
Lines. By I. T. FREND. 8vo., pp. 55. London: H. Sweet & Sons.
STEWART.-The Law of Husband and Wife as Established in England and
the United States. l2mo., pp. 749. San Francisco: Sumner, Whitney
& Co.
THORNTO.-The Universal Cyclop.dia of Law. A practical Compendium
of Legal Information, Comprising nearly 14.000 Statements of the Law, with
a full Appendix of Forms. 2d rev. ed. Edited by W. W. THORNTON. 2 vols.,
8Vo., pp., 1485. Northport, Long Island, N. Y.: Edward Thompson.
WALKER.-A Treatise on the Practice of the Pension Bureau, governing
the Adjudication of Army and Navy Pensions, being the Unwritten Practice
Formulated. By C. B. WALKER. Revised Edition. 8vo., pp. 134. Wash-
ington: J. H. Soul6.
WILLIAMs.-The Law of Theatres and Music-Halls, including Contracts
and Precedents of Contracts. By W. N. M. GEARY. With Historical Intro-
duction, by J. WILLIAMS. 8vo., pp. 230. London: Stevens & Sons.
WxLsx.-Parties to Mortgage Foreclosures and their Rights and Liabil-
ities in Connection with Actions and Proceedings for the Foreclosure of Mort-
gages. By C. H. WILTSiE. 8vo., pp. 298. Rochester, N. Y.: Williamson
& Higbie.
